The Waupun Committee of the Whole will meet in-person, virtual, and teleconference. Instructions to join the meeting are provided below:

**Join Zoom Meeting**: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89746634417?pwd=WVZqeDNQeStURmVtRGNmRFlqSkhTZZ09

**Dial by your location**: 1 312 626 6799
  - Meeting ID: 897 4663 4417
  - Passcode: 995651

**CALL TO ORDER**

**ROLL CALL**

**CONSENT AGENDA (Roll Call)**
1. Future Meetings & Gatherings, License and Permit Applications, Expenses

**ORDINANCES-RESOLUTIONS**
2. Ordinance- Consideration for ATV UTV Hours of Operation (Discussion)

**ADJOURNMENT**

*Upon reasonable notice, efforts will be made to accommodate disabled individuals through appropriate aids and services. For additional information, contact the City Clerk at 920-324-7915.*